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xdot = zeros(1,1); 
cd0=1.51; % intial conc in donor mg/ml 
va=0.6; % acceptor volume, ml 
A=3.1416/4*0.008^2; % membrane area, m^2. 
vd=0.1; % donor volume, ml 
mm0=29.52*10^(-3); % initial caffeine in membarne, mg 
Kvm=0.02952/1.46572; % product of equilibrium constant and membrane volume, 
ml 
Km=11.49*10^(-6); % permeability in cm/s 
  
%x(2)=(cd0*vd+mm0-x(1)/2*Kvm-x(1)*va)/(vd+Kvm/2) % concentration in donor 
chamber at time t, mg/ml 
%xdot(2)=(-xdot(1)/2*Kvm-xdot(1)*va)/(vd+Kvm/2) 
%Mt=Kvm/2*(cd+x(1))*10^(-2.7552)/(7.62*10^-3)*(t/60)^0.2126;  % mg 
if t<600 
P2=2.653*10^-3/600/(7.62*10^-3)*Kvm/2*((cd0*vd+mm0-x(1)/2*Kvm-
x(1)*va)/(vd+Kvm/2)+x(1))% initial two points, mg/s  















title('C in the acceptor') 
xlabel('t') 
ylabel('Ca') 


















